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?rK. Laurel Btone's marriage to
Burton came o a surprise to

w7 nnr. T.nurrl fnllrn drrnlil
u M toxe " A,m 6ut o B"-'- ' 'A'

tottfttfin teas a Invelu article to nlacc in
'AU home. JIln reasons for mam'aaa
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"' peere not sentimental ones. A year

.after their marriage a son it born,
ana ints event enanges lMurct s atti-
tude toward her' husband. She be-

comes and it in-
terest in This interest suddenly

?4 vylames into emotion, a thing Burton
"

OBUfi

'n t oHArron xxxm
iTJUMAN nature is a strnngc thing.

'tt jr and Granville Burton was a mnn
- ' ma Riirn nt hlmsi1f over to ildllht his

jfuprcmacy concerning his own posse-
sions, lie had delighted in seeing
Laurel admired by other men. He re-

membered onco shortly after they bad
b'een married his pride as Bbc bad stood
surrounded by men. She was n womnn
made to be admired nnd loved, but she
belonged to blm nnd be would as soon
Karo thought of one of bis friends
breaking into his eufo as he would have

,thought of any one trying seriously to
Interest Laurel.

But since la&t night when he had
held her in bis arms nnd sho bad been
utterly unresponsive, something in him
had changed. The ow assurance was
not so strong. If he had seen Laurel
t lunch with one of his own friends

ho would have thought nothing o it,
but this man out the world in which
Laurel had nlaved u blc part before he
Had como into her life, this big, silent
man. who was n big man in his way,
was it possible that be could give Laurel
something that she did not get in her
own life?

Before Laurel had seen Granville he
had seen the party come into the dining
room and had observed tha gay cama-
raderie, and the light badinage thac
Bad been tossed back and forth. Laurel
giggled like a gay little girl nnd she
was exquisite in her cool soft white,
ft lnrelleBt thine in the room, but na
Koon as she had seen him something
Wtnt out of her smile, a certain reserve
came back to her faco; she was subtly
changed.

Laurel bowed to Potter and Daggett,
men who had visited at the Burton
house many times, men who turned over
dally big financial deals, who were
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enough Stetsons

appreciate
thoroughbred Quality.

JOHN STETSON COMPANY

STETSON

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT

CL)
Wool

Men's Overcoats
3

Reduced to

19.75 24.75 29.75

We Do Not Take Stock Over

prices the buyer
will save from $6.00

to $10.00 on a coat.

Tyrol Wool for a etrcet
motor coat has warmth without
weight, needs no pressing,
not affected by dampness and
has endless wear.

hpwgggi

Surrender

Baltimore Ohio
Baltimore and

$2.25
War Tax. Additional

Washington and

$2.75
War Tax, Additional
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bowers In Willi street, nnd then she
Huucd back to her own table. Tom
Benton noticed that she was distrait,
and knew that it Granville's tires- -
ence that had mado her so. She toyed
Idly with a bit of bread, nnd drew a
breath u lien the three men finally rose
from the table. They stopped at
Laurel's table for a moment nnd there
were brief introductions nnd some des
ultory remark. Laurel conscious
that Granville, stood near her chair. She
could have put out her hand nnd
touched him. and she felt his eves unon
her at looked down, but there were
oniy mosc lmpersonni things toucneu
upon in conversation.

It was the first time thnt Ted Ban-
ning nnd Benton hnd met Laurel's hus
band. After they were alone again and
Laurel was dipping into bcr iced
bouillon, Ted said cagerli :

"He s n wonder, Laurel, I'm not
surprised that he can manage things as
no noes."

Winona sniffed. "He's only a man,
TVililr. anil T.nnrrl'a hittYifinfl

Tom Bentou was silent. Ho had liked
Granxille Burtou. The two men hnd
looked each other in the nnd the
rosnonso hnd been immediate. Tom
Benton nluiua admired big men, men
who accomplished things in tho world.
He had the newspnper instinct nud he
was a splendid newspaper man, a dogged
type, u man who dreamed dreams, who

illusions said little about them.
nurion an lire, nil Drilliance, n
flash of white teeth moment as his
face broke into n smile, nud his gray
eyes like cold steel tho next. He was
niert. almost wiry. Ucnton was heavier.

entire make-u- p was slower but
much gentler, nis brown eyes were
nonesc nne. was n man's man.

n minute had understood
Laurel's surrender to this man, her
sudden marriage, everything, and
laughed at himself tor ever having hoped
that might some day have Laurel for

own.
Granville s appearance bad somehow

thrown n damper on the luncheon party,
try ns they would to act as if nothing
had happened. The gay (spirit of cama-
raderie was gone, and Laurel felt her-
self somehow left out lu tho cold. The
other three drifted into newspaper jar-
gon nnd shop talk, nnd Laurel sat back
in her chair, far removed
from the shabby girl who had inter-
viewed famous men for tho Chronicle
at time in her life.

They finished nnd left, nnd Laurel,
pleading a headache, was on her way to
Long Island nt 3 o'clock. She was not
happy any longer, even with her friends.
Sho bad felt like an outsider today with
the old crowd, nnd nlthouch hml
made n certain place for herself among
mo pcopie wno maoo i,ong island
crowd, they wcro not real friends. There
was no one woman In whom she could
confide, not one.

Several people Iiavostrange thought).
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Stetson Hats ore featured and
sold ov leading dealers everywhere
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A charming"
out-of-do- Land

hospitality,
perfect concen-

trated

resort sport.
One "those wholly

Perfect Golf
Grounds adjoin fsheritle Country

America ,- - fln tmu

JPraNGLAKEBEAC
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golf course and new $40,000 clubhouse
Bathing and tennis club with courts and private

miles of boardwalk. Two bathing pavilions spacious pools
Superior hotels and boarding houses offer excellent accommodations.
Handsome cottages and attractive bunpalnwR. KnlenHiH e..r i vV i . . . .. , " . -- .u... SVKU.Cvia runn. unu . j. uauroaas Handy Hook boats,
delightful climate during May and June For literature address

ATLAXT10 CITY. J. ATtANTIO CITY. N. J.
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Ut(antic and Most
Under System.

Boardwalk, yet In the quiet, exclualve Chelaerealdantlal dlitrlct. fipacloua aun decks (nerlooklnc ooean.
ooncerta cry eenlnc DanUm lu famoua

crlU and Japaneie tea room. Caterlns to aelaot ollantala.
Write tor booklet
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Jjtt na make Ton feel a hnrai
to the "City of Itohuit Hrolth"

Hotel Morton
Ocean End VlrtlnU Ave. Taparlty 880.

TOarator. prliate batba. ete.i opaa

IVfONTICELLO
Kentucky A, & lap loo, modern
throusbout; 18 Ofl up dally tifclal weekly:
Araer. plan. Booklet JIKCICf ' 4 rETTEft.

Try Hotel
Virginia. Ae. near Ilencii. 100 room,
bot and rold runmnc wul'rirapacity SOOi booklet. Slonrw tchlna.
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the Ocean Iront. Atluntlo City,
Amer. Flan. Kdir. U. (.rosscuu
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Coaax

five

Beach
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PENNHURST
Ocean end Michigan "v. Always open.
Every appointment. n HOOE)

Ky- - Av- - near Elor.
water: 14 wkly.l 12 BO up dally c. liuhrjk
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Motel
Ambassador

AMTICCITV.N.J
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LAUREL.
UKEWOOD, J.

Though but slxty
from New York,

Lakewood ia from eight
to degrees warmer.
Fragrant pines serve as
a barrier ugainit tha

winds.
tha direction Frnnk I" Shute

Open the year 'round

WKUNKRHTirXK. I1A.

SUNSET HALL Pgf ."cinEE;
rlip. dry sir; beautiful mountain

Dl.lghlns'. roaatlng. etc Not a aanatorlura.
OEO fl. IJAUL. Mr..WEHNEn8VlLLB. PA.
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"perfectly English Inn in
the glorious, of the
Sky. Real Southern home
like informality, service,

comfort in an atmosphere of
refinement and taste. An "all the

for pleasure and
of satisfying places'"

a Perfect Climate
Club
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

N.

BBUiaassador
City's Newest Distinctive

management Hotels
On the
Symphony

AivAmcTiicarx

CLARENDON
private

HOTEL CHARLES
J.

Trustee.

ES

N.

miles

Under of

Hotel

Ambassador, Jfe$
Yorki Ambassador, At-
lantic City; Ambassa-
dor, Lot Angelest Am-
bassador, Santa Barbara, Alexandria, Ls

HOTEL BOSCOBEL Kentucky Ava.

$18 up weekly. Phone 117. A Tv&sSSvi.
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Most

bPHNI) Mnt'H AMJ Amir. T

Pine &Mi Inn

W
l'AUl.

VWV.

PINE BLUFF, N. C.
Ihe climate la delightful.
and Hnratkrviftlf riinlioir. IftluJnter Canoelnc

- ft, hicij- - pt8l,
lllulr;ilrd Booklet

AfVCrAItlANO. rropriotor.

KDUCATIOWI.
llotli Heiea

LEARN LANGUAGES
AT THE

BERLITZ SCHOOL
JMl CHESTNUT STHEnT

Kntronce on 16th Htrret
ny the B.rllta MVthod Btudentalearn not only to read and write,but eapeclally to nnderatandand to apeak the foreign lan-guage

TfUAL LESSON FRBB

Our graduate, are In conetant Oeraana l.tgood.paylmt poaltlona. oregg
tb. eay. Pdy ayatem. Complet builnca

nd aecretarlaf coura. Day .-- 3

cariicutara nnu"i3 piiii.a. iiimiiil J,.....
and Coller. f r.I?BlOH Cheatnut Bt. rhluKiphl,

FINflKIl rillNT KM'KIITH VAKH 12400 TO
MOOO jean hundred, .ought by

atlonai learn In few Heckat no pretlouaei.perlencn nece.an I writ" for frr-- i bookletdinger I'rlnt l'jct.." I'ederal

Strayer's Business College
.rll!L,,tll',ilJ? Omtnt lliLlnea.
07jChe.jnut Bt. Vhone WalnStSM

ATLANTIC TlTl. . J.
NEW JERSEY SCHOOL

I OH

ATYPICAL CHILDREN
VKN rjsOU PAIIKMAY AM NUMNKIl AVE.Mursute l'urk. Atluntlo tlty. N. J.

" buiwi u. aujucfiiifni wnere ape-- Iclallzed Individual medical and educationaltreatment and training, combined with theInviffomtlnif au-ll- tle of Vtlantlo City
stimulate tho Ercuiett phjalcul and

mental deloptnent In nrnoua nnd back-na-
children. UelalLe cent upon application.

American Upholstery Co.
(Ildrat i, Ijirgext.
llou.n Its

vinu
1'arlor Bulla

i;pitoiktere4l
nnd I'ollahed

S15 AMI
nratCla.a Work

OtiaruntM.I
Blip Corrrs Hade

io urarr
UpholsteryWs oarrr ft Ur aeleoUon ofnWtartaia. lat whole. la pTlooiV

30B Arck Street ,vLTf

of

Storo Hours,

0 to 8.30
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For Tomorrow Thursday

The Paris Fashion Review
With Living Models

Wednelday,

March 1920

.... Al.a...l& AMJ .W...Ja-- J

Oulte the loveliest, most wearable Paris models that rmia- - miss or girl could nave, nas OCci. uiuuku. ...-vi- ucu xor

delphia has ever been privileged to see this side of la Rue dc to in the Review-fr- om sun-Datm- ng io tne cvening-aanc- e; irom
Pair. PrU I rinthno vou not onlv admire-- but actually covet. the Easter Suit to the Country Club Sports attire from luxurious

. ... I i . s -- -- Miitfi fafT.rc.rl'l1f rAlfinn
About every Easter or summer clotnes-nee- a woman or restaurant wrap io spui . ...- -

Twice- - Daily---at 1 1 and again at 2.30
.

(jimbcis, tbeventu Moor Auditorium.:1

Women's Coats Coat-Wrap- s Capes
Superlative Styles Superlative Values

And though both superlative styles and superlative values are an old, old story with Gimbels, these new models out-styl- e,

out-val- ue those of any year before. "

. A "natural tan" polo Coat at $25. Unique fitted model in wool-popli- n at $35 black or navy
Full-leng-

th wool velour Coats at $29.75 and $35. In tan, blue.
brown and Peking blue. . Silk-line- d polo Coats smart as they make 'em! at $45.

Those Leaders of Fashion Coats of CamePs-Hai- r in the Inimitable
Natural Color at $55, $59.75, $65, and $89.75

or finger-ti- p length. Cut in regulation style or with raglan shoulders or with darts that turn into pockets.
Cuffs strapped. Waists belted. Smartest collars.

Silk-Line- d Bolivia Coats at $52.50, $59.75, $68.50 or Full Length
Of most unique cut. With the nei, collars. In the new colors : partridge, brown, Marine, Japonica, olive and Oxford.

And Glorious Evora Coats Luxury Itself! Yet Gimbel-Price- d at $85
(

a
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Women's Dresses With the Very Charm
of Paris But Priced the Gimbel Way

Textures the very weaves, the very v)cights, the exact colors, that Paris is using.

For Example the Tricotines and Wool-Jersey- s Embroidered as Paris
does it But at $39.75, $45, $49.50 up to $125

Styles with the "long top" that Jenny launched. Embroidered in the English style that is Jenny's particular pet. And
cither with the short sleeve that has finally come to love or with the long sleeve that Paul Poiret is Here
and there is the glint of gold, or the Red" that is the "new color" in gay Paris.

And Tricolette Dresses the Tricolette That Madeline et Madeline and Callot Sponsor- -
But at $55, $57.50, $69.50, $79.50, up to $125

Plain weaves and fancy. Sports Styles to restaurant-dress- y.

Tailored to the life or ,

Especially in browns for brown is at its best, in tricolette and in Paris!And navy blue. And White. And a most delectable pink.
And here and there a wonderful, wonderful yellow. Here and there a "composition dress" of American beauty and white.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Subway. Blouse Sale Extraordinary
Georgettes Nets Satins
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At $3.85
About fifty styles

Tic-aroun-

Below Wholesale Prices!
overblouses. Peplums. Tuck-uiider- s.

Long and short sleeves.
Every neck-treatme- nt from high collars to collarless.

Lace-trimme- d. Embroidered. Tucked.
White, pink, bisque, dark blue, dawn blue, black, black-and- -

imu, taujji; anu uiuvvll.

f1'3S 11.35 8Bc I
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Aisles and Secti

Muslin Underwear-Subw-ay Store's
Let-G- o of CataWu. Roc-- r

iMtllfcrnTir5r:::-:- :

-- Gimbels, Subway

woww VC3

PhtUdelphL,

good-looki- ng

And
$75

Three-quart- er

$75

"Hungarian

ehborately embroidered.

MlVr.

vovi
but vakthefr" "f th.e,ar!unot below present market prices- -a

$P Whe" thc Cataloeu stocks boh- t-year ago!
Dozen Bloomera Save third at

Pink batiste. White crepe. Reinforced.
Chemises Petti r.nnt rv.- -
Drawers- - Save half

Nainsook sheer and fineT
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55c
st65c

iinoroiaery-trimme- d.

S,N.i8h.Tn Nain,00k Chemiw ' 95c
Plenty with lace.
Slip-ove- r and Empire effects.

And the Half-pric- e Grouping t $1.35 Incud
PinkbatUteni8h,g0w.Be,t PIUm"f les

alniten. It, n
11. LfM 4-- A J t
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